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Dear Parent, 

  
I hope your kids are excited about Virtual Field Day on Monday! I wanted to take this time to give 

you a schedule of what you can expect for the day. I will give students the same information over 

Zoom, but this will prepare you to answer questions they may have during the day on Field Day. 

  
You already received a list of equipment (household items) that will be needed for the day. You can 

feel free to substitute items - the most important thing is that our students get active and have fun! 

  
The day’s activities will be released on Monday on my website in two shifts. The first set of 8 

activities are for the morning. The second set of 7 activities will go live at noon. This double release 

will ensure that even our most athletic kids have activities to do throughout the day and will help 

Virtual Field Day feel a little more like Field Day on campus. Of course, all students can go at their 

own pace, and complete morning activities in the afternoon. The list of activities will include full 

explanations and demonstration videos from our WMA teachers.  

  
Students should record their scores on a piece of scrap paper throughout the day and fill out the 

electronic Official WMA Field Day Scorecard once they have finished all the activities. A link to this 

form will also be on my website once Field Day begins. Homeroom teachers have posted on their 

teacher websites detailing who is on the Blue Team and who is on the Yellow Team. 

  
The day will proceed as follows: 

  
8:30 to 8:50 a.m. - Zoom pep rally kick off and explanation of day with students in Montessori 

5 and K-3. You will receive a link from your homeroom teacher. 

  
9:00 to 9:20 a.m. -   Zoom pep rally kick off and explanation of day with students in grades 

4-8. You will receive a link from your homeroom teacher. 

  
8:50/9:20 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. -  morning activities at home 

  
12:00 p.m. - 2:00 - afternoon activities at home (and morning activities if not yet completed) 

  
2:00 - 2:30 p.m. - Zoom closing ceremonies and all-school dance party. Please have siblings 

join in on one device.  You will receive a link from your homeroom teacher. 

 
  

http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=-2FYO0GVgvCU8WFEA9uCZUjEc5lBjh5GDYUM0tsW26OzjZenIR7JNxcyM3kn04NlSqUNsThPtdmRRkFsDRvMCNThYC6-2BfYsHLuDQI-2BWtt79dQqwLvnqAQ4Vlw7bl6JzkLth1jd_d1iFdyc9ZlSERLj5Ka76grduzyGMFCgpP-2BQUnfmBgNP1hNmbWymBZtHpce41fOfgS1lmti9JurMuuo-2Ft2CjDMrfulQZpNgdtpsYDb-2B9Imxww099ftwddBRvMkV-2BUTKa4nF-2FnaAYxtQGVcAH39XUoUu7c0s2PSscxEFfDeSTMvmg3fzvDYtM-2BS6l2-2FGiNxZ7-2BE5-2F6YYvcSUZs9F-2Fa3a8j6y4cATYHQZ425HoXOIbW8dFdCXlcrPEgytT55N9IRVmf5gLVvELz70BmMxtDvf5kx6kmfJTtgPZtLaecOvCAaYTdpNpUpYdzj-2FJ5vJLIvH-2BlrL7BuhpsgemA1YRetZAcRn7mrj6jxVFbu9b5jq9uhKGVQhCPHzETDDm03sq9wLQO77eG8FADv4yB6N-2B-2BPw49-2B6e5WuFkhbFPLFm5dEmdr12EYabHjsoVlmIeFYh89LKf
http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=-2FYO0GVgvCU8WFEA9uCZUjEc5lBjh5GDYUM0tsW26OzjZenIR7JNxcyM3kn04NlSqOqDGUYfkv5JHmfZs4HpKCA-3D-3DtQzg_d1iFdyc9ZlSERLj5Ka76grduzyGMFCgpP-2BQUnfmBgNP1hNmbWymBZtHpce41fOfgS1lmti9JurMuuo-2Ft2CjDMrfulQZpNgdtpsYDb-2B9Imxww099ftwddBRvMkV-2BUTKa4nF-2FnaAYxtQGVcAH39XUoUu7c0s2PSscxEFfDeSTMvmg3fzvDYtM-2BS6l2-2FGiNxZ7-2BE5-2F6YYvcSUZs9F-2Fa3a8j6y4cATYHQZ425HoXOIbW8dFdCXlcrPEgytT55N9IRVmf5gLVvELz70BmMxtDvf5kx5t7DtebR7r-2BMtIZ8eguU5mF2nuA3To-2BMzDAusEfTdDmm7jqMU-2FyIztrfnqpNl7xlbHkSVQf9F5favwX3ZHG0jJWZR5HmnJtA0ynGjadbSYGouhmsa1QtopSoWl-2BPwLsT3Ae5gtWJNCgYfdMX5llIFNECEx7teLI-2B3B-2BL-2FtTktz2
http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=bnZYSf-2F3i7YyQBVMm3iHNFB870WGOKwJDqJsPo8BCo7c7aP7RW4RYdSVAe4zxckVhDSlYQUaRGo9h9mbf5ms3kxwy9QFGIeCcVvceJDPRrM4fPTWJKPEJdKSNO0u-2BCPx3xhLodb2kmYdFh3TUXpsjg-3D-3D4Yr6_d1iFdyc9ZlSERLj5Ka76grduzyGMFCgpP-2BQUnfmBgNP1hNmbWymBZtHpce41fOfgS1lmti9JurMuuo-2Ft2CjDMrfulQZpNgdtpsYDb-2B9Imxww099ftwddBRvMkV-2BUTKa4nF-2FnaAYxtQGVcAH39XUoUu7c0s2PSscxEFfDeSTMvmg3fzvDYtM-2BS6l2-2FGiNxZ7-2BE5-2F6YYvcSUZs9F-2Fa3a8j6y4cATYHQZ425HoXOIbW8dFdCXlcrPEgytT55N9IRVmf5gLVvELz70BmMxtDvf5kx6BLmtXloJFcbQxdq5g97J99iBqq5hunsaXIyAJkxzY6Fr2PfBA5P8zpiPuXJtvUOwHUIjM2nSQUR0EVTUzcO2y6jaNed9ykDWIReEm-2F33U5B9MTc2GJTw3uoVte9btQVdyExS0g8qMwmPj1WnYf-2F9La4q8N1klgp5lshvueIC0u


Since so much of the fun of Field Day is doing these activities with friends, we encourage you to send 

pictures and videos of your children participating in the activities to wma@waldronmercy.org. We’ll 

share your submissions on our Virtual Community site and on social media.  

 
  
Have a wonderful Field Day!  

  
Adam Dickman 

  
 

 

 

 


